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DECISION IN FAVOR. OF THE

NEW COAL KOAD.

It Admits of the Work of Con-

struction Being Undeitnken at
Once Resolutions Adopted by the
Locomotive Firemen with Refer-

ence to the Case of Supeiintcndent
Lloyd Say He Was Not Fairly
Donlt with Tho D., L. & W. Board

for Today Now System at Carbon- -

dale. )

"Anthracite coal properties receive!
n additional blow yesterday when the.

fact became known that the Appellate
Division of the Third Department at
Albany had handed down a decision In

the Delaware Valley unci Kingston
railroad case sustaining the state rail-

road commissioners and permitting the
construction of the Independent coal
road from tidewater at Klncston, N.
Y along the abandoned bed of the
Delaware nnd Hudson ranal to the
Pennsylvania line," says the New York
Herald.

"Arrayed against the project, which
is backed by the Pennsylvania Coal
company and all the Independent coal
operators, was the vast wealth and
political Influence of the anthracite
coal trust, headed by J. P. Morgan &
Co., and participated In by every

coal rond In tho country. The
New York, Ontailo and Western mll-roa- d

and tho Hrle railroad wore the
ostensible fighters of the proposition,
but all the anthracite coal 'barons'
were- back of tho contest, and the pro-
ject has been fought at cveiy available
point.

"The original application before tho
commission was actively opposed by
the Kile, Now Yoik. Ontailo and West-
ern and other anthracite coal roads,
and a great amount of evidence wai
taken bearing on the question as to
vhethur the proposed road was re- -

lulied In the public Interest. The new
company was tepiesentud by Thoinii
(3. Shearman and John A. Oarver,
while Frank II. Piatt. David Wilcox.
John P. Kerr. William F. Dunning and
Uerbeit F. Kinney appeared for the
opposing loads.

"The ralltoad commission found in
favor of the company and granted a
certificate m slating. Later the oppos-ln- g

roads obtained .1 writ of certiorari
10 levlew the decision of the commis-
sioners, which was aigued In June.
The decision of the court &ustalns the
finding of fact by the commissioners,
that the load will frve a public eon-- a

enlcnce, nnd the unanimous atllrma-tlu- n

by the appellate division makes It
Impossible to carry the question to the
Court of Appeals.

"In addition to attempting to defeat
tho building of the road In New York
state,, tho antlueclte roads also

to prevent the construction
.if an extension of the line in Penn-
sylvania connecting the New York
load with the anthracite coal regions.

"In a quo warranto proceeding, in-

stituted by the attorney general of
Pennsylvania, at the Instance of the
mI I rond companies, to test the ques-
tion, the right of the Kile and W onl-
ine; Valley IJallroad comp my was ful-I- v

Hitulncd. The case, however, will
lie unwed on appeal in the Pennsyl- -

'tnlu supieme court at Pittsburg early
in octnuer.

"President W. . H. Thorne, of tho
Delaware Valley and Kingston Rail-
way company, could not he found at
lil ofllce vesterda. but. It Is believed
that vnrk on the construction of tit-ne-

toad in thN state will be
at nn early day. It Is claimed

that the -- onstim tlnn of the toad will
result in leduclng tlv jirlic of anthra-
cite coal In this state.

"The declsliin stcrday was liandt d
down by Presiding Justice Patker, all
the associate Jiidpcs, Meruit). Smith,
Kellogg and Kdwnids, eonctni ing."

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following is the make up of the Pelf-

s ivntc, Lackawanna anil Western
Ix.ard for ted.i .

Si iiiiton Pa , Sept. it, n.
1WI.I1 I'VIs, solTII.

Monday, Scid. I!.
fi . Willi MiiKcrV men,
3 a. 111. Coliln.

it, 111 Mniile?
1,13 p. in. M. rinncrty, MoMcr nun.

M'MMIIS.
10 a, 111., nrrlh (J. Fiounfrlkcr.
I p. 111., soiilli .'. II. .Mct'ann; 5 600 or 3 TOO civ

Ktiies,
I'I'i.M.RS.

10 a. ni.-- M. StacK.
iTallKllS.

S a. m. Homer.
I1.S0 n. m ilonn.
7 p. uuMuqilij.
0 i. in. Cun'litr.

l'..-i:V(ii- :it IIMIIXU.
0.01 p. in. MtRomu.

wiuirvrs, south,
S a. in. 1'irrigs.
ID a. in. S. I'lnnrrly.
1 p. in. IZuttoi-- uith IIuiUt'i num.
Oil 111 llaminitt.
0 u m. lttrr.

II M. Ilillelt will rrit ..I inlnunttrrV (
Qiw, Srranton, a j. m. Jlondjy.

Yesteulay's Bulletin,
Saturday, Stnttiiibcr U

WIUI CATfe, iOflll.
&t0 n. 111. S'uunun.
11 p. 111- ,-f. Hxlltti.

Sunday, tjt. ID.
WIU) CATS. omii.

liCO .1. 1H.- -1'. I). Seccr.
a a, 11b ltnrkliart.
b a. nb I'avoiuuili, with World's tufa,
10 a, lib A. (Sorrily.
1 p. li.- -l. (lenity.
S.U u pi. Hewlett.
4.15 i.

SU.M5I1T3.
10 a, 111, Moclt.

I'usuuns.
5 a, m. Houwr.
11.30 a. 111. .Moran.
7 p. m. Muipliy.

i'Asi:snr.ii i:xoi.n,
6 30 p. in, .Macoicrn.
7 a, in. flalTiicy.
7 i. in, btanton.

WILD CATS, XOlt'llI.
8 a. m. Wall.
1 p. in. Illlall.
4 p. m. S. Carmcily.
G p. m. John (Jjhagan.

NOT ICK.
Conduc-tnr- .1. W. IMIiic, Tliomu ritiialrlck,
eon;e Hill. Colvin, A. II. liotclijin am) I. .1.

O'Mallri Mill report ai tralinniistor's entice
Jlonday, Sept. 17.

Introducing Reforms.
Tho new Delaware and Hudson

master mechanlo Is Introducing1 re-

forms In tho locomotive shop at
He lius called Into service

tho Dundy register clock, which wan
used two years ago, nnd now all must
ring up when they come to work and
go to dinner.

In Addition to this, he has made a
new schedule of tho number of hours
reauired 'to do various Jobs, reducing,

In some Instanced, the time by one-hal- f.

Resolutions of Firemen.
At a regular meeting of Liberty

ledge, No. 21.', nriitheihood of Locomo-

tive Firemen, of Klmltn, N. Y., held
Sunday, Sept. 9, tho following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Minn .is, n orllile pjWM.fel In 1 recent Ue

suo ot llio s'cr.inton HriiiM!ran hlttcrly attack-it.-

tlie prcrnt tnaiiiRciiieiil of tlie Delaware,
LuUiianns md Western railroad und huperln-trr- .

lent of Motile Power l.lojd, In pirtlciilar,
Ii.t lorcnllv c.inie to our attention and fcrliiitf
that tlie aillile in iiu'llon doc a kmm

t Mr l.lojil mid nilrepresent the
ixi'tinc Iwtween thai Keiitlcnun and tho

iniplmn under hla jurisdiction.
lint the llrcmcn of the Huffjlo dull-In- n

ns ripieniteil l.v tliN lodee clo li why deny

Ihe avirllon co'itallied 111 ald artlilc. Iiolli a

in the alhved fiellnit of notillty lietwcen Mr

l.lowl and the men In liU dipattmint. Also

the ilalni of Incompetency.
On the lonlraiy, it I' a plramrp to testify

to the frlcn.lli and tordUl r!.itlons that ixlits
and hale eiltetl hetHeen Mr. l.lojd and (lu-

men, who h.ne .iUa reiclied the falrist treat- -

iiii tit at the hinds of Mr. Lloid and Ins gm
tliinanli nnd suhordlnates. Kurtlirr-more- ,

when the obtailes in the form ot lalior
troutdes which confronted Mr. Mojd and whl.-l- i

demanded his pirsonal attention linmedtael)
upon his ndient Into office are considered, to
Ritl.cr with the cnnimnm traffic h milled hy the
company ulneo that time and which hai taxed
the mntlie poei to Its utmost rapaclts, when
all of this Is taken Into consideration It ap-

pears to us that he lias accomplished all that
tcniltl natonalily lie etpectcd of any man and
that he has Just reason to congratulate himself
on the result.

Tint a 'opy of these resolutions bo
published in thu daily press, that a copy he
forwarded to supciintndcnt Lloyd and that they
he spie.nl upon the minutes of this lodue as A

testimonial of the esteem in which lie la held
by us.

lames V. f,onri;an, John HolTmin, C'oinmlt-tie- .

FINN DIDN'T SHOW UP.

Tailed to Obey Subpoena and an At-

tachment Issued for Him.
The adjourned hearing In the bri-

bery cases brought by the Men's
union against Councllmcn T. C. Jlelvln
nnd Jnines J. drier wan not hold on
Saturday, as was expected, on account
of tho absence of Wade M. Finn, one
of the principal witnesses.

A subpoena had been served on Mr.
Finn by Deputy Constable W. S. Bart-let- t,

of the Ninth ward, but though
Alderman Fuller and the attorney
waited for over an half an hour after
the appointed time, he failed to put
In an appearance.

Attorney K. C. Newconib stated that
Mr. Finn's testimony wuh very Im-

portant and asked that an attachment
be Issued for him. It was Issued and
placed In the hands of Constable Bates,
the hearing being tdoutned until
T.JO o'clock tomoriow night.

ROOSEVELT'S LETTER

OF ACCEPTANCE

ILoucluded from I'.iro 1

threat of unsound fininte. The business man
and the faimcr ire litally Interested in tlili
qui&tlon;but no man's interest lis so ureit as that
of the wase workir. A depredated currency
means loss and disnsUr to the huslno man; bi't
it means crim miilering to the The
capitalist will less much of his capital and will
su1.lt VM.iiini; anxiety ar.d the lews of maiiy
comfort; but the wane-work- who low his
nam muit ni'Ier, and fee his wite and chlldr'r.
suffer, for the aitual necessities of life. The
one absolutely iltal need of our whole Industrial
syslein is sound monc).

Trusts.
One el tho rcrlnus problems with whlcli we are

confiontrd under the conditions of our modern
industrial ciillnation is that presented by
the ureal business combinations, which are.

known under the name trust,..
'Ihe problem Is an evreedinlj diflteult one and

the ditltiiiltv is imiuenel apcraiated botli ny
holiest but wroiiR lit ided alliiks on our wh.de
industrial f.nteni 111 Ihe etforl to rcmoie some
of the ciils connected with it, and by the mi- -

Melons idilre of men who either think crook
relic or who adiance remedies knowing them t
be inelfeetlie, but deeming lit it tliej msy, b)
d irlteniiiir counsel, achieie for lbeinelies a
pllrlous reputilion for wisdom. No good what

ei.-- r is mbsened bj indisciiiuluite denunelalion
of roiporatlf in uenerill.i, and of all forms ol
industrial combination In piitkuhr; ond when
Mils piinlie ilciiimriitinii is iccompanlcd by pri.
late membership 111 the .cicat corporatlona He- -

iiounoed, the elteet i, of course, to clic in air
of insinceiity 10 the wlml mowment Xeiei-thele-

there aic iei.l abuses. crime or ill
considered elfoit ti, leniedy them would cither
be absolutely without elicit or else would Mtuply
do il.ini.i(;p.

'Ihe,llrst lliini: lei do is to find out Ihe hots;
and for this purpoi.! publitit.i as to capltihzi-lion- ,

piohts. and all else of importance to tlie
public, is the most useful measure. Ihe mere
fact of tills publicity would in itself remedy
ccrtiin eiils, and, as to the others, it would in
some eases point out the leini'dirfl, and would at
least enable us to tell whether or not certain pro.
posed remedies would le Useful. The state act-in-

In its collective capacity would thus first
find out the f.itls and then be able to take such
measures as dictated. Much can be
clone by taxation Km 11 more can bo done," by
regulation, by clase supervision, and the un-

sparing excision of all unhealthy, ilestrucliie
and l elements 'Ihe s, parate state
lioiernnirnts ran do n crrcat ileal; ami where
they decline to the national ccoiein-min- t

must step in.
Duty Abroad.

While pal Ins hi'oel to the necessity of kceplr
our liium- - In order at homo, tho Amerli an people
can nut if they wish to retain their
refrain finni doing their duty as a Kre.il nation
111 Hit ninlil. The hKlor.i of the nation is in
large fpart Ihe history o the nation' cpmiun.
When tlie tirst euiiiiiieiitai coneresi nut m i

rrt.i hall and the thlitren original states e

laud Ihiuiselies a iiatinu, tile westirarit In in
of the rcnimi wa maikid by tlie Vllrs.b 11,

mountain!. I'mi durlui: Hie Itciolulloiurj war
the uurk of expand went on. Hentiiek.i, e

and tlie k'rut nurthwest, (Jieu known as
Dm Illinois luuntry, wi-i- conquered from our
white and Indian loos during the Revolutionary
struexlo and were eontlrmed to us lij the treatv
of wale in 1TM. Ycl tlie I mil thus untlimcd
lias not then gliru to us. It was held by an
alien foe until the army under fieneul Anihony
Waino freed Ohio fiom the red man, while the
treaties of Jaj and I'inckney eeeuircd fiom llio
Spanish and British Natchez and Detroit.

lit p.0,:, under President Jefferson, the gieat.
est finale strldo In rxpamluii that we ever took
was takm bv tlie punhae of I.oulslani lenltory.
This ouiiiana, which included what
aro now ihe of Aikinsas, Missouri, Louis-(an-

Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska, North
and Soutli Dakota, Idaho, Montana and a lance
part of tolorado and t'tah, waa acquired bv
treaty and purchue under I'nsldint .lefiersoi
citaclly and precisely as thc Philippines haiu
been aifpilred by treaty and purchase under Pica-Idc-

Mcliluliy. Ihe doetilne of "tin const lit o(
tlio coiernid," tho doctrltio pieiiuusl)

In .litfersoti In the Declination ot
wai not held by him or b) any other

sane man to apply to the Indian tribes in the
Louisiana territory, which he thus acquired, and
there was no lote taken eicn ol the nhito inhab-
itants, not to speak ol the negrucrt and Indians,
as to whither tiny were iiilllni; that their teiri.
toiy klitiuM be annexed. The meat majority of
tlie-- Inhabitant, while and eolou-- alike, who
hittrily upiniscel to tho transfer An aimed force
of I nited Mates saddle is lud to lie luslih sent
Into the tcrltory to picunt insiirroclion Presi-der- t

JefTerVon cendliK these troops to LouUtana
tor ua"tly tlie same iciwns and wil'i exactly
the (ante purpose that Piesldent McKinley hat
sent tremps to the Philippines. Jefferson dis-

tinctly stated that tlie Loulslaniaiis wire "not
Bt or rcidy fvr and year
elapsed before, they were Riven
Jefferson appolr.tini; tin i;oiernor and other

without any consultation with the Inhab-
itants of the newly acquired territoit. The doc-

trine that the "constitution follon. tho Hair."

nil not Ihcn cxen censldrred either by Jeflernon
or any other lerloua party leader, (or It never
entered their headi that 1 new territory should
be governed other than In tho way In which the
territories of Ohio and IlllncU bad already been
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iroierned undsr Washlniitim and the elder Adams;
the theory known by, this utterly false and nils.
leadlnic phrase was only struck out In politic al

at 1 mm h lilir dite, fur the sole
purpose ol Instilling tin. extension ol slaieri
into the territories.

An Exact Parallel.
The pinllel between whit .leflerson did with

Louisiana and whit Is now being done In the
I hlllpplnes Is exact. Jetle 1011, Hie author ot the
Declaration ol Independence, and of the "con-
sent of the icoieriied" doctrine, saw no Incon-
gruity between thia ami the isuhlislitnrnt r,f
II gniernintnt nn common sense ttroiinds in the
pew tcrritoii; and lie railed at tlie sticklers for
an imposslhlo application of his principle, aailin,
In liiiKiiaitc which at tlie present day applies
to the situation In tin- - Philippines without the
chinifo of a word, "tlmutfh it is acknowledged
that our new fellow cltlrcni are as jet as liuap-abl- e

of as children, jet some
cannot bring themselves to suspend Its principles
for a single moment." lie Intindc-- tint ulti-
mately self'Koitrnmcnt should be Introduced
throughout the territory, but only as the illlTerent
parts became fit for It, and no sooner. This Is
just the policy that has been pursued, in no
part of the Lnuislani purchase was complete

Introduced lor a number of jcars;
In one part of it, the Indian territory, It has not
jet been introduced, although nearly a century
has elapsed. Over enormous tracts of It, Includ-In- c

the sarious Indian rocriatlons, with a ter-

ritory In the asitrc,rate as large as that of the
Philippines, tho constitution has neier jrt "fol-
lowed the flag" ; the army oflkrr and the cliilhn
agent still exercise authority, without asking the
"consent of the tfoierned." We must proceed in
the Philippines with the same wlc caution,
taking earh succosslie step as It becomes desir-
able, and accommodating the details of our
policy to the peculiar needs of the situation.
Hut as soon as the present reiolt Is put down
and order established, it will undoubtedly bo
possible to glie to the Islands a larger measure
of tint Jefferson originally gaie
Louisiana.

Other Precedents,
Tli- next great step lu expansion was the ac-

quisition of ITorlda. This was pnlly aeqtilre--

hj conquest and partly bj purchase, Andrew
Jackson being the most prominent flgure in the
inquisition. It was taken under Piesldent Mon-

roe, tho nttertimc Piesldent John (Julncy Adams
being active in seeming the purchase. As in
tho case of tlie Philippines, 1'lorlda was acquired
bv purchase frcru spiin, and In I'lotida the
Semliioles, who had not been consulted In the
sale, rebelled and waged war exactly as some
of the Tag-il- s hevo rebelled and waged war In
the Philippines The Vniinole war listed for
many jcars, but Piesldents Monroe, Adams and
Jackson dee lined for a moment to lonsldcr the
question of abandi nlug Plot Ida to the Semi
noles, or to treat their non consent to the

of the I ntled as a lalid reason
fcr turning oier the trrrltory to tliein.

Our mxt amtilsltlon of tirrltory was thit of
Texas, nee tired by Heal after it had been wrest-
ed from the Mexicans by the Texatis themselies.
Then came the acepuisilion ot IMllfornli, New
Mexlio, Ai Irons., Neiada and parts of Colorado
and I tali as the lesull of Ihe Mixlean war, sup-

plemented live jeaia later bj the (Jadsden pur-c-

ise.
1 he next acquisition w is that ot Alaska, se-

emed from Itussla by tieatv and purclnse. Alaska
wn full of natiies, some of whom had adianced
well beyond the statu' of saiaguy and were
Christians. Tlicv were not consulted about the
puichae nor was their tioqulcscence required.
The purchase wis made by the men who had
just put tluotifli a triumphant war to restore
the union and free the slue; but none of them
deemed It necessary to push tho doctrine of the
"consent of the gonrned" to a conclusion so
fantastic as to necessitite the turning oier of
Alaska to Its otiginal owners, the Indian nnd
the Aleut, lor tliiity years the t'nited Stiles
authorities, military and eiill, exercised tlie
supreme authority in a tract of land many times
laiger than the Philippines, in which It did not
seem likelv tint there would ever bo any consid- -

Nearly thirty jcars passed before the next in-

stance of expansion occurred, which wa.s over tho
island of Hawaii. An effort was made at tho
end of President Harrison's administration to
secure the annexation ol Hawaii. The effort was
unsuccessful. In a debate in congress on I'cb. 2,
lo'll, one of tlie leaders in opposing the annexa-
tion of the island', stated: "These islands are
more than two thousand mllesi distant from our
extreme western boundary. We hive a serious
race problem noil- - in our reiuntry and I am not in
faior of adding to our domestic fabric a mongrel
population (of this character). Our constitution
makes no provisions for a colonial establishment.
Any territorial government we might establish
would necessarily, because of the population, be
an ollgarchv, which would have to be supported
by armed soldiers" Yet Hawaii lias now been
annexed and her delegates have sit in the na.
tional conventions of the two great parties. Tlie
fears then expressed in relation to an "oHgarehv"
and "aimed soldleis" aro not now seriously en-

tertained by any human being: ct they aro
precisely tlie nbnelions urged against the acquisi-
tion of the Philippines at this verv moment
We arc miking no new departure We ire not
taking a single step which in anv vv 1 v arte. Is
our Institutions or our traditional polities I'lum
the beginning we hnve given widelv varving !

grees of self gnu rnmrnt to Ihe diffeieut terri
tories, in cording to their needs.

Words of No Meaning.
The simple truth is tint there is nothing even

remotelj resembling "imperialism" or 'null
tarlsm" Involved in the present development I

that polu v of expinsinn which has In en pait
of the hitnry of xmeriea from the dav when sht
tiei mie a nition Ihe words mean absolutely
rothlng as applied lo our piosent policy in the
Philippines; fur this policy is only imperialistic
ill the sense that Jefferson's policy in Louisiana
was imperialistic; only military in the sene that
Jackson's policy toward the Semlnoles or Cus
ter's toward the Sioux embodied militarism, and
there is no more dinger of its producing evil
results at home now than there was of its inter-
fering with freedom under Jefferson or Jackson,
or in the days of the Indian wars on the plains.
Our army Is relatively not as large as It was in
the days of Wajne; we haie not one tegular for
ciery tliousind Inhibit mis. There Is no more
danger of a draft that there is of the

of slavery.
When we expinded oier New Mexico and Cali-

fornia we sccurid fiee government tci these teni-torie- s

and prevented their falling under the "mili-
tarism" of a dictatorship like that of Santa Anna
or the "Imperialism" ol a nal empire in the
elajs of Maxlnitllian. We put a stop to imp. rial
lm In Mexico as soon as Hie Civil war closed
Wo made a great stride when
we drove the Spinlauls from Porto Ttlco ami the
Philippines) anil tliennv nunc my me grounu
in these Islands for that gndnllv intieising
measure of elf government for width their pnpu

l.itlons are tevirallv titled. Cubi is being In Ipetl
along the path to Independent e as ipidly as hi r
own citizens aie content tint she should go Of
toiu-e- , the prceuee of tro in In the Philippine
t' 1.15 the lagal Insurrection has no more tt, tin
v .alt militarism or impeiialisin than had their
(1 ,'nte in the Ilakntas, Minnesota and V jo-

ining during the manv years whlih elapsed btfore
I lie final outbreaks of the Siuox were definitely
put down. Iheie Is no more militarism or

In garusenli.g Luzon until older Is it
stored than there was imperialism in sending
soldiera to South pikota In lt'. during the
Ogallalla outbreak. The reasoning vvhleli Justifies
our baling made war against Sitting Pull also
Justifies our having checked the outbieaks of
Iguiniltlo and his followers, directed, as they

vveie, against l'lliplno and American alike

How to Beget 'Militarism."
The onlv certain way of rendering It necessary

fin our republic to enter on a caieer of "mill-tailsiu- "

would be to abandon the Philippines
to their own tribes, and at the sime tune cither
to guarantee a stable government among these
tilbes or to guarantee them against outside

A far larger army would he required
to cairy out any such policy than will be re.
quired to secure order under the mcrlean llig;
while the iccnie of lhl flag 'on the islimla is
really the only piuslhte seiurlty agalnit outside
aggression. The whole argument against Ptes.

c ut Mclilnlev'a pulley In the Philippine be-

comes absurd vvtisn It Is conccdul that we should,
to quote the laugiiige of the Kansas City plat-
form, "gives to th Philippines llrst a stable

.fcrm of government " If they are now entitbd
to independence, they ore alo entitled to decide
lor Iheui.clies r their government shell
be stable! or unstable, clvllled or naiagr, or
whether they shall liaic any government at all;
while It is, of course, ev blent that under
such cotilltlons we line no rlnht whatever to
guarantee! them against outside Interference any
moie than vie hive to make such a guarantee
In the case of tl.e Hovers (who aie merely the
Chinese analogues of Aguiiuldo's fillowers). If
we lava a rUht to establish a stable government
In tl.e islands it ncce.iiily follows- that it Is not
only our right but our duty to upport that gov-

ernment utitll the natives gradually grow fit to
sustain it tl rmsrliM How else will it be stable!
The minute we leaie It, It ceases to be tihle.

Properly speaking. Hie epiestlon Is new not
whether we shall expandlor ve have alicady
expanded but whether we shall contract. The
Philippine aie now part ol American territory.
T11 surrender them would be to surrender Ameri-
can territory. They mut. of course, be governed
primarily lu tho Internts of their own citizens.
Our first care must be tor the people ot the Itl

a lids whli h have come under our guardianship
as .1 lentil! of the must righteous foreign war
that hii lieen wiged within the memory ol the
present generation. They must be administered
in Hie tntcirsts of (lit Ir Inhibit Hits, and tint
ueicssaril) means tint any question uf personal
or paillsnn kj1IHc In their administration must
be entirely eliminated. We must continue to
put at the head, of affairs in the illlTerent Islands
inch men as Oeneral Woml, (invernor Allen and
Judge Tuft; and It is a ino-- t tortunite thing that
we aie able to llhitrte what ought to bo done
in the way of lending oltlcers ihlllicr by point
ln; out whit mtually Ins been done. 'Ihe minor
pl.iees In their administration, where It Is Im
possible to llll them by natives, must be filled
by the strictest application of the merit sjstcm.
It Is ler.i important that in our own home ad-

ministration the merely ministerial and admlnls-tratli- e

oillccs, where the duties are entirely
shall be tilled absolutely without refer-

ence to partisan allllliliins: but this Is tinny
times more Important in the newly ncciiilred Isl-

ands The merit s.uteni is In its essence as demo-
cratic as our common school system, for It simply
means equal chances and fair play for all.

It must be remembered always that goiernlng
these islands In the Interrsts of the Inhabitants
may not neccssirlly be to goicrn them as the
Inhabitant at the moment prefer. To grant sell,
government to Luzon under Aguinaldo would be
like granting self.goiernment to an Apache reser-lath-

under some local chief; and this Is no more
altered by the fart that the Filipinos fought the
Spaniards than its would be by the fact that
Apaches base long been trained and employed in
the I'liited States army and bale rendered signal
serviic therein; Just as the Pannees did under the
administration of President Orant; Just as the
Sloikbrldge Indians did in the elais of Oeneral
Washington, and the friendly tribes of the Six
Nitions In the elass of President Madison,

There aro now In the L'nlled States communi-
ties of Indians which have advanced so lar tint
it lias been possible to embody them as a whole'
In our political s.istem, all the membets of the
tribe becoming t'nited States citizens There
are other communities where tlie hulk of the
tribe are still too wild for It to be possible to
take such a step There are Individuals among
the Apiches, Pawnees, Iroquois, Sioux and other
tribes, who are now I'nlted States litizrus, and
who are entitled to stand, and do stand, on an
absolute equilltv with our citizens of pure while
blood. Men of Indian blood aie now serving In
the army and navy and in congress ami occupy
high positions both In the business and the politi-
cal woild. Theie is every reason why as rapidly
as an hull m. or any body of Indians, becutues
tit lor self goiernmenl, he or it should bo grant-
ed tuo fullest equality with the whites; but there
would be no justification whatever In treating
this fact as a reion for abindonlng Hie wild
tilbes to work out thcli own destruction. Lxai

the same reasoning applies In the ciso of the
Philippines. To turn over the lshuds to Aguln li-

do ard his followers would not lo be to glee
to the islanders; imdcr no circum-

stances would the maioritv Huh giin self govern-
ment. They would siinplv be put at Hie mercy of
a syndicate of Chinese under whom
coemption would flourish far more fiecly than
eier it nourished under Tweed, while tjiannlcal
oppression would obtain to a degree only possible
under such an oligarchy, oursi ttuly,

Theodore llooseielt.
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Coffee Tea & Chocolate
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CONDENSED MILK

FOR. DADlCss) MOTHERS.

f) Bordea'i Condensed Milk.eo.,-N.- Y.

'Is. i

I He Don't
I Know I

j But she does, that H

f) "Suow White " 3
B flour is the best 8
y all around flour n
W sold in Scranton. 8
$ All good gro- -
V cers sell it. 0
H rac'wesTow-w.isVTO. I
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HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General gent for the Wyoming

District lor

DUPONTS

Mining, Masting. Sporting, Smokeles and tho
Jttrpauno Chcrnlial Company's

High Explosives.
Safety fuse, Cps and Exploders. Itcoiu Wl (on-nel- l

Hullcllng, Scranton.

AUEN'CIISt
tiios. rorm l'ittston
JOHN' n. SMITH & M)X riymouth
W. K. MltXItJAN ...U'llUaHarre

IOVf DR. DENSTEN

!!?$& Physician and Surm,
I UaV 311 Spruc3 St.
wtHi?a .fi liinp.t Ciuu Buildiug,

blKANlUiN PA.

All acute and chrcnlc diseases cf men, wo
meu and children. CHltOMU M:HVOL!3,
UltAIN M) MAIslI.Na Jllsl.ASKS A bl'hC- -

1ALTY. All disease, of the UvcrT Kidneys,
llladdcr, hkln, lilood, Nerves, Momb, Uye, lar,
Nose, throat, and Lungs, Camera, 'iuincr.,
Piles, Uuidure, Unit re, IllicuiiiatUni, Asthma,
Catarih, Vanoiocile. Lost .Manhood, Mglitly
emissions, all 1'cuialc Diseases, Leucorrboea, etc.
(lonnonhea, Syphilis, Ulood I'ulson, Indiscre-
tion and youthful habits obliterated, ssurgcry,
J'its, Kpllejuy, lape and Etomach Worms.

specitd, or catarih Three
in&ntlu' treatment only $6.00. Trial free In
ntfee. Consultation and examination fee.
ntlice hours dally and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9
p. ro.

DR. DENSTEN

COtiflOlhjaiidlv
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

ANNIVERSARY

allacf

An Unprecedented Sale
Of Ladies' Early Fall Jackets

These Jackets from the 1900 Spring stock, light in weight
and eminently suitable for wearing during the early Fall
months. The style and cut of these Jackets is up-to-da- te in
every particular, in fact, just the same as those that are now
being made for the Fall season. They are simply taking up
too much of our space and out they must go, 150 of them at
less than half price. Colors are mostly tans, browns and blacks,

You may not find your size in all styles, but you couldn't
miss a bargain if you picked with your eyes shut.

In five lots, as follows :

At $2.50 All Jackets That Were $5.00 to $6.00
At $3.25 All Jackets That Were $0.50 to $7.50
At $5.00 All Jackets That Were $10.00 to $12.00
At $6.25 All Jackets That Were $12.50 to $15.00
At $7.50 All Jackets That Were $16.00 to $25.00

CONNOLLY
t

J(ts

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED W7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
SURPLUS 300.000

WAI. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pr-

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casblcr.

Epecltv'. attention given to bus),
ness accoi'iita. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on interest depoaltj.

0

iuUilul) 0 Ui

Lager

Brewery
IlnntsTucturcra if

OLD STOCK

PI SN E R
43S to 455

SCRAHTflll, PAN. Ninth Stroot,

Telephone Cull, 2;U3.

11 I
At Retail.

Coal ot tha best Qiialll or Comcalto
use and of all sUvs, liiciutlln Buckwheat
and BlrdBejo, delivered lu uny part ot
tbo city, (.t the lowest price.

Orders received at the ortlce. Ceinnell
bulldlnt'. Room SOS; telephone No 1761, or
at the mine, telephone No 272, will he
promptly attended to. Deulerd suppllacj
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

Ci,liAiliillMllCei,.,At.i.4,iUtAiHajlilllf
iw 0
3 Ki'il Ht I'lillt 1,1 rkls, la. I nilriiliclirt id. Cm
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;(Asis.oi;cHAi!D3.RuNiias.Aausii:
ECtt i titiii na in i sir n ti iifcft im i in il.

:C V.rn.i Miiiiiretmzs CICISSIS.B1030 POISON:
3l0STMANH0t)n.rlr...l.. Slri.lur... na.uiiinz. Jl.lj

esrspetclii.al I tl)ciislt'i.llle.,tcncsnGrmnv
cms cms 1 in tt, 10 Hits. Atul.t cl.eip Immitnif

- .nlyciffeirdss scstcli. IcutusllittuitiHs. btnlf. r Hwsrsj;
4lr.llMAnUllAlloVl, sing tnetlicslcVf leclrksl Iru.Ut
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127 AND 129
WASHINGTON

1
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METALLIC

icilNULTY,

To Repair
Broken ArtUw"i oles usu

WM Majors

f$0m MAJOR'S

MATOUVS
HUHHKR

Remember

CK.MENT,

LEATHER&gr y CEMENT,

BUY THE GENUII

YRUP OF Fli
BY

CALIFORNIA SYR1J
THE

Burglar Sale.
It is the custom now-a-da- to have all kinds of

sales, such as Are saies, clearing sales, smoke sales,
boat sails, etc., but we have few show cases, count-
ers, desks, etc., that the burglars did nor. carry off, also

very complete line of Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Fishing Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that we are
selling at very popular prices. In our repair shop wo
have the benches, lathe motor and few tools, and as
our repair men fortunately were not on duty at the time
of tho robbery they are left to us to do any repairing
that may come our way. Do not miss this great Bale.

RUGS

&

RUGS

211 Washington Ave.

st1

We waut you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most complete stock

in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can give you value and selection not to be

had this side of New York. A superb Hue of

I WALL PAPER I

i BRASS ANDs.,

129 Wyoming tone.
THE

mnne
IE

Booms Coni'llb B'l'd'g.

COBANTON, PA.

and Blasting

Mute at Moosla and Hush (ale Works.

LAFUN UAND POWDBK CO.'S

ORANGE QUN
JCleotrto Batteries. Elsotrlo Kiplo Isre,

explodluz blasts, Mtifetr fuss aul

Rspauno Chemical uxp-ou- v-
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